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which a rrangements will be settled for a lecture meeting for the first
part of th e yea r, a nd for a r etr eat or a Communion meeting in the
early spring. The dues for 1933 have been r edu ced to t hree doll a r s,
this to include the defr ay ing of the expenses of th e Guild, the p er capita
tax to th e Federation, a nd the subsc ription to the n ew quarterly
journal. It is hoped that each Catholic physician in Manhattan will
pay du es the com ing yea r. The greater the number paying du es the
less these dues would be, the expen ses of th e organization being small.
The main thing in this is that you enco urage the officers to carryon
this most worthy work, and you show th at you want to do y our part
to carryon God's and Christ's work in th e profess ion.
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CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILD OF THE BRONX

T HE Catholic Physicia ns' Guild of the Bron x h eld the ir first meeting
for the season of 1932- 33 at Fordh a m University, Sunday , November 13, 1932.

(

M ass was celebrated a t 9 A . M . in th e College Chapel, followed by
breakfast in the College R efectory. The guest speaker was R ever end
Father LeBuffe, S.J. , whose address was on the subj ect of "Evolution."
Sever al matter s of importance wer e presented a t this meeting.
Thei r R everend Moderator, Ign a tius W. Cox, S.J., is giving a
series of conferences on "The :Mystical Christ and the Modern ,i\To rld,"
each Sunday in November, at the U niversity Church, at 4 P . M.

(

NOTES AND COMMENTS
Ho w Tnw .-"Nothing is more necessa ry in Catholi c philosophy
than the elu cidation of t he formul a th at 'th e spiritu al soul of man is not
an efficient cause but it is a formal cause.' The soul of man b eing completely imm aterial, being directly cr eat ed by God in each instance, in
no wise super sedes or r ender s useless the oper a tion of the laws known
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to science concerning human her edity, biology, psychology a nd so on.
All our trouble comes from that we imagine the spirit, the huma n soul,
to be an effi cient cause in man, whereas it is only a form al cause, or, I
r athe r should say, when it h as the higher office of form al cause, because
in that instance it is a greater thing to be form al cause than to be
effici ent cause."-REv. ANSCAR VONIER, O.B.S.

(

EtLgenists and Birth Controllers, Ans7vel· Th ese.-"Why is it that
the practice of medi cine proves that the vast majority of marr ied
women who are neurasthenic are user s of cOlitraceptives, some of their
husban ds living awful cxistences owing to neuroti c wives fighting
against nature ; and yet they tell us that contraceptives a r e harmless .
"The Chairman of Quarter Sessions of a large town was r ecently
approached by some women social worker s who put the following problem to him: They had noticed every Saturday for some weeks a number
of girls from the ages of fifteen to eighteen passing up a passage at th e
back of a hairdresser's shop. On getting into conversation with one of
them they discovered that it was th e usu al practice for them to call on
a Saturday evening and be fitted with contraceptive applia nces. The
good women were very disappointed when told that, as th e law now
stands, there could be no co urse of action against the hairdresser ."D . S. MEJ~VILLE, National L ife.

(

1If ost Worth WhUe.- "Since the Holy Father's Encycl ical on
Catholic Action, there is none more important and far -r eaching th an
Catholi c action on the part of the medical men and those on a hosp ital
staff. The Church has contributed many illustrious na mes in all countr ies a nd at all times to medical science who h ave stood befor e an
admiring world as beacons of enlightenment, pillars of unshaken truth
a nd heroes of scientific progress. To give to Catholic physicians enco uragement through intellectual a nd social contact, to give in centives
for progressive excellence in their lives and to contribute mutual
sb ·ength by associations, Cath oli c Physicians' Guilds wer e organ ized.
Such guilds give special str ess a nd p ut into practice the necessary
r elatio nship between medicine and theology. For th ese r easons, at the
last convention of the Catholic Hospitals Ass ociation, un a nimous endorsement of the Ca tholic Physicians' Guilds was made. ·VVe hope that
many of our hospitals will themselves be centers for the formation and
ma intena nce of Catholic Phys icians' Guilds."-A. M . S., S.J.
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Coming B ac k to God at Last.- Th e Ch airman of the Judicia r y
Committee, Summer s, said : "Ther e is no mys t er y about why we a r e in
the conditions in whi ch we find ourselves. ''''e have j a zzed off into th e
jungles. vVe h ave lost our way. In working out our economic and governmental difficulties we must r eturn to the fund amental p rin ciples, to
obedi ences to th e laws of na ture, th e la ws of God which govern g overnm ents." Ch ancellor Von P ap en said : "Th e Sta t e mu st r emain mindful of its sp iritua l a nd r eligious found ations. All sover eignty of th e
Sta t e and each office of governm ent h ave their origin in God, even
when th e in cumbent of any office is elected by th e p eople. The govern mental aut hority must follow th e p a th of spiritu al."

A lmo st a 1I1iracle.- A t th e E uchari stic Congress on the las t Sunday
in June, 1932, in Dublin , Ireland, a million p eople wer e kneeling at the
Holy M ass in Phoenix P a rk with half a million more in th e city and
suburbs. Thi s is th e r ecord of Christian attendance in anyone pl ace
a t one time the world h as ever seen, and is the best a nswer to atheism
a nd communism made yet . P erhaps thi s example and th e 1,500-yearold bell of St. Pat rick th a t was rung in spiritu al Ireland will r es ult in
a r evi val of t r ue p eace throughout th e world.

A Theoretical Govenwwn t and the R esldt.- "Th e st at e of aff a irs
existing today in th e form er Russian Empire has been brought about
by th e adoption of a social system whose leading features a r e complet e
sexual promis cuity, the introduction of contra ceptive practices, th e
san ctioning of abortion, and the a bolition of the family. In Th e R ed
Gazette of June 8, 1931, Professor Tolota r a f states the followin g : 'In
the lowest classes of th e schools tr aces of th e t errible p eriod cover ed
by the last t en years a r e observ able. Children born during th e year s
of the wa r , fed by tired mother s, and entering life in the midst of
f amine and epidemics, carry on them the ma rks of fatigu e and distrust .
Their ignorance, their inability t o express themselves , show th at it is
not mer ely a ques tion of insufficient instru ction, but th er e a r e sign s of
decay of individuality and lack of will power. ' " - M. T . VIE TJILLE,
National Lite.
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Va tican City, Oct. 22. -Phys icians a r e in a most favorabl e position to exercise th e true apostolate of th e family and socict y, but
require full knowledge of the fund a mental p oints of moral di scip line
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connect ed with the medical art, His Holiness Pope Piux XI declares
in a letter which he has just a ddressed to a group of physicians .
The Holy Father's letter is addressed to a number of doctors who,
belonging to Catholic Action, held a convention on the occasion of the
Feast of St. Luke. The Holy Father expressed his delight in the
desire of the doctors to study problems in the light of the Encyclical
L etter Casti Connubii, ass uring them that such study confirms the
complete and admirable ha rmony between Catholic doctrin e and real
scientific conquest s and contributes to the a ctuation of demographic
rules and r egulations in force in Haly.-P ucCI.

The F edemtion Golfs.- On th e 23rd of June, 1932, the golfers of
the Manhattan, Brooklyn and Queens affiliates of the Catholic Phys icians' Guild saunter ed out to St. Albans Golf Club to wield their
various weapons on the greensward of this beautiful Long I sland
golf co urse.
To compensate for the divot di gging, the "Commitia Minora"
thought it might be a good idea, since this was our first Golf Tournament, to appoint St. Albans as our P atron Saint of Golf. However,
this will have t o be decided by the " Commitia Majora."
The grand prize was donated by Dr . Richard A. R endich, to be
won twice for perma nent ownership. R ay Rorke don ated the low net
for the day; Dr. Thomas M. Brenn an the low gross; Dr. Herbert F ett
don ated the Kicker s; Dr. Scannell don ated the guest prize; Dr. P eter
Dulligan and Dr. M. G. Golden donated the low nets for the individual
boroughs.
The first leg on the grand prize and possession for one year was
won by Dr. Edward K eyes. The low net for the d ay was won by
Dr. John Scannell. The low gross was won by Dr. J a mes Mitchell.
The Ki ckers' prize was won by Dr. Co rnelius Schmid. The guest prize
was won by Dr. Feodor Senger. The low net for the Manhattan Guild
was won by Dr. Anthony Bassler. The Queens low net was won by
Dr. H a rry A. Burgess. The Brooklyn low net was won by Dr. FranC'is
X. Brown. The runner-up on the low net prize was won by Dr. Richard
A . R endich . Honorable mention was given to Dr. Samuel Scuderi for
his unquestionable honest y when he turned in a card of 212 for eighteen
holes .
Following golf the boys thoroughly enjoyed a dinner at which all
of the tournament attended. The Annual Golf Tournament was' so
successful that it was decided to have it as a fixtur e and the main social
activity of the year.
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